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The Charact eristics of Oil Pumps for Refriger ant Compressors
by
Hiroshi Kitaura, Shigeki Hagiwara , Hitoshi Ozawa
Hiromich i UenoC 1l, Kenichi SaitohCll
Daikin Industrie s, Ltd.
Compres sor Developm ent and Engineer ing Center
3 - 12 Chikko - Shinmach i, Sakai
Osaka, 592 Japan
(1) Daikin Industrie s, Ltd., Mechanic al Engineer ing Laborato ry

ABSTRACT
A positive- displacem ent oil pump for a refrigera nt compress or with a low-press ure
chamber has propertie s that lower performa nce of oil supply under three condition s: first,

when suction pressure becomes lower; second, when oil temperat ure becomes lower; and
third, when oil is mixed with greater amounts of liquid refrigera nt. The effects on
performa nce are cumulativ e. In this paper, we show that the character istics of oil pumps can
be understoo d by consideri ng foaming gas from oil(= cavitation , which is caused by pressure
drops in the oil paths and suction port in the cylinder), because oil pumps for refrigera nt
compress ors circulate oil with dissolved refrigera nt. The result of a numerica l simulatio n
developed with the assumpti on that oil is dissolved with saturated refrigera nt shows good
correlatio n with the testing of actual compress ors.
INTROD UCTION
Heat pump air condition ing systems are used in a wide range of environm ents, from
intense summer heat to severe winter cold. Especiall y for use in the low temperat ure range,
compress ors of heat pumps operate under very severe condition s, such as lowering of suction
pressure and oil temperat ure, and return of liquid refrigera nt. Furtherm ore, it is expected
that the lubricatin g ability will decrease when alternativ e refrigera nts are used. Under such
condition s, developin g the technolog y to keep on supplyin g enough lubricant oil to the
bearings becomes very importan t, in order to sustain high efficiency and durabilit y of the
compress or.

An oil pump for a compress or circulates oil with dissolved refrigeran t. Therefore , many
different character istics in performa nce can be found in comparis on with a conventio nal
water pump because of foaming gas from oil(= cavitation ), which is caused by pressure drops
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essure chambe r,
of oil passin g throug h the pump. Especia lly in a compre ssor with a low-pr
ature become lower,
efficiency of the oil pump decreas es when suction pressu re and oil temper
and oil is mixed with greater amoun ts of liquid refrige rant.
oil pump of yokeIn this paper, we conside r mainly the case of a positiv e-displ acemen t
of actual compre ssors,
type (see Fig.l). From results of a numeri cal simula tion and the testing
suction port in the
we introdu ce charac teristic s of cavitat ion which occurs mainly at the
ng conditi ons.
cylinde r, as well as the perform ance of oil pumps under variou s operati

APPROACH
EXPERIMENTAL RESEA RCH
For the first
In order to conduc t this researc h, two approa ches were carried out.
out under various
approa ch, observ ations of oil supply from an oil pump were carried
, such as positive operati ng conditi ons using a compre ssor with prototy pe oil pumps
oil pump. The view
displac ement oil pumps of yoke-ty pe and trochoi d-type, and a centrif ugal
oil after lubrica tion
port attache d to the compre ssor enable d us to observe remain ing returncompre ssor for this
to the bearing s. Fig.2 shows the assemb ly cross-s ection of the scroll
on the behavi or of
experim ent. The charac teristic s of oil pumps were investi gated based
return- oil observe d throug h the view port.
return- oil after
As a result of this approa ch, it was observ ed that the quantit y of the
pressu re around oil
lubrica tion to the bearin gs decreas es and finally disapp ears when suction
s lower, and oil is
become s lower (especi ally at vacuum pressur e), oil temper ature become
area able to supply oil
mixed with greater amoun ts ofliqui d refrige rant. Fig.3 shows the limit
which the compre ssor is
(= when the return- oil disapp ears) for the oil conditi ons under
ion temper ature of
runnin g. For a given suction pressur e, when the resulti ng saturat
s on the suction
refrige rant is lower than the oil temper ature, the oil conditi on depend
resulti ng saturat ion
pressu re and the oil temper ature (see Fig.3(a ) ). Howev er, when the
conditi on depend s on
temper ature of refrige rant is about equal to the oil temper ature, the oil
rant (see Fig.3(b) ). In
the suction pressu re and the rate of mixtur e with oil and liquid refrige
will seize becaus e of
the area unable to supply oil in Fig.3, the compre ssor bearing s
insuffi cient lubrica nt oil.
with dissolv ed
In additio n to the fact that oil pumps for compre ssors circula te oil
found that positive refrige rant, which is differe nt from conven tional water pumps , we
rison to centrif ugal oil
displac ement oil pumps have small areas able to supply oil in compa
cal simula tion for the
pumps . Accord ingly, for the second approa ch, we develo ped a numeri
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relationship between performance of an oil pump and cavitation.

SIMULATION
The numerical simulation was developed with the assumption that oil is dissolved with
saturated refrigerant for a positive-displacem ent oil pump of yoke-type. This simulation is
composed of subroutines to calculate volumetric changes of the cylinder, oil flow rates,
pressure drops at each oil path and the suction port in the cylinder, and foaming of
refrigerant in oiL Fig.4 shows the program flow chart of this simulation. This simulation
calculates the volume of discharge oil by input of the oil pump style parameters and
operating conditions such as suction pressure and oil temperature. The results of this
simulation show good correlation with the testing of actual compressors. The following
characteristics of oil pumps were observed.

NUMERICAL AND EXPERIMENTA L RESULTS
First, cavitation in the oil paths and suction port in the cylinder is mainly caused by
pressure drops in a manner similar to that of water pumps. Furthermore the cavitation in oil
pumps occurs more easily than in water pumps due to the dissolution of refrigerant in oiL
Second, the lowering of suction pressure (especially vacuum pressure) reduces
performance of oil pumps to a low level, due to the increase in the volume of foaming gas from
oiL This volume increase can be characterized by a relationship between pressure and
saturation solubility of refrigerant, and between pressure and specific volume of refrigerant.
The lowering of oil temperature in addition to that of suction pressure reduces
performance of the oil pumps to an even lower level, due to the greater increase in the volume
of foaming gas from oil. This mechanism of reduced performance occurs because the high
viscosity of oil increases pressure drops, and also because the difference between saturation
solubility of refrigerant under suction pressure, and saturation solubility after pressure
drops, increases at low oil temperature even if the value ofpressure drops is the same.

If liquid refrigerant returns back to the compressor, oil becomes mixed with liquid
refrigerant. This condition is considered to reduce performance of the oil pumps to the lowest
level following the mechanism described above.
Third, by numerical simulation, we proved that the pressure drop at the suction port is
the largest and most influential among all other sections of the oil path in a yoke-type oil
pump. Fig.5 shows the result of the simulation for pressure drops at each section of the oil
path and the suction port in a yoke-type oil pump.
A high-efficiency oil pump can be achieved by decreasing pressure drops. The above
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simulation result shows that increasing the area of the suction port in the cylinder is the
most effective method for decreasing pressure drops. In the yoke-type oil pump, we were able
to design a high-efficie ncy oil pump by addition of the relief path to the yoke. On the hand,
however, a larger relief path tends to cause a slight lowering of performanc e of the oil pump,
due to foaming gas from residual oil in the relief path. Fig.6 shows a relationshi p between
crank angle and area of suction port in the cylinder for a basic oil pump and two improved oil
pumps with relief paths. Fig.7 shows a relationshi p between suction pressure and the volume
of discharge oil according to the simulation for the oil pumps in Fig.6. Table 1 shows the
suction pressure when return-oil disappears (::::limits oflow pressure for oil supply), according
to the simulation and testing for the oil pumps in Fig.6.
Fig.8 shows the areas where the basic and improved yoke-type oil pumps can supply
lubricant oil under actual operating conditions, such as lowering of suction pressure, oil
temperatu re and mixture of oil and liquid refrigerant . From this result, it was observed that
decreasing pressure drops by the addition of the relief path is very effective in all three
conditions of reduced oil pump performanc e.
By results of simulation and testing (see Table 2), we also confirmed that oil pump
efficiency with the alternative refrigerant (R407C/eth er oil) is very similar to that with the
current refrigerant (R22/mine ral oil) .

CONCLUSIONS
l.The characteris tics of oil pumps for refrigerant compressor s can be understood by
considering the dissolved oil with saturated refrigerant and the cavitation, which is caused
by pressure drops of oil passing through oil pumps.
2.In the case of a positive-di splacement oil pump of yoke-type, the pressure drop at the
suction port in the cylinder is the largest and most influential among all other sections of the
oil path, and increasing the area of the suction port in the cylinder is the most effective
method for improving oil pump efficiency.
3.The oil pump efficiency with the alternative re:frigeran t(R407C/et her oil) 1s very
similar to that with the current refrigerant (R22/mine ral oil).
4.We succeeded in developing a high-efficie ncy oil pump, and we have successfull y
operated a high-efficie ncy, durable compressor using this oil pump.
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